
Financial Services Guide 

For the purposes of this FSG, the services provided by Davin Clarke are limited to: 

Providing general financial product advice only for the following classes of financial products: 

Securities; 

Derivatives; and 

Foreign Exchange 

via the TradeSetup Website and App to retail clients and wholesale clients. 

General Advice only 

Any advice given on the TradeSetup website or mobile applications is general advice only. 

Tradesetup does not provide personal advice of any kind and has not authorised any person or 

organisation to give personal advice. 

Under the law regulating provision of financial services, general advice and personal advice have 

special meanings and may differ from what you commonly understand. General advice can 

include direct or implied recommendations about financial products or services, whether 

generally or for a class or kind of investor, without taking into account your particular 

circumstances. General advice includes advice based on consideration of the investment alone 

(including by reference to current market conditions) and any such general advice is provided 

without any express or implied recommendation that such advice is appropriate for you in light of 

your personal circumstances. Regular updates, marketing materials, trade alerts, research 

reports, market reports, PDS or other offer documents and website or app content are not 

personal advice. 

How the service provider (and any other relevant parties) are remunerated 

The TradeSetup app is downloaded via a monthly subscription fee to retail and wholesale clients. 

The TradeSetup app is also available on a licencing basis with 3rd parties. TradeSetup may 

receive licencing fees based on negotiated payments. 

How do I cancel my subscription? 

Your subscription to the TradeSetup app can be cancelled by logging in to your account page. 

Do you provide a refund if I cancel my subscription? 

TradeSetup has a no refund policy. The subscription can be started and stopped in blocks of 

1(one) calendar month only, and only by applying in writing, by email, or letter, giving 1 (one) 

months clear notice of your intention. 

 



Who is responsible for the Financial Services Provided? 

Davin Clarke, Sub Authorised Representative (SAR 442444) of Finsa Pty Limited (CAR No. 

442444) owner and operator of TradeSetup website and mobile application provides the general 

financial service. 

Finsa Pty Limited (CAR No. 442444) is responsible for the conduct of Davin Clarke, its appointed 

Sub Authorised Representative (SAR 442444) 

How can you contact the service providers? 

All of your regular contact in relation to financial services provided on the Website and App 

should first be with Davin Clarke. 

If you have any queries about this FSG or the services provided, you can contact Davin Clarke: 

Innovation Centre Sunshine Coast 

90 Sippy Downs Drive 

Sippy Downs, Queensland, 4556 

Australia 

Telephone: (07)54302226 

Email: support@tradesetup.com.au 

Website: www.tradesetup.com.au 

 

 

http://www.tradesetup.com.au/

